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'Dec1.~1on No·. 

. /l'i) ~ ,., (ffi. '.' . 
II., Uffi'W~! '" , I I I • ' . 

• J tw / I'~" . Il'. '.. . 
., . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALl~ORNIA' 

) 
Pac1f1c Southwe3t Railroa.d Association, ) 
Delta. Lines, Inc., Inter-Urban Express ) 
Corpo:-a.t1on, and Mercha.nts Express ) 
Corpora. t1on, ) 

Complainants, ) 
V3. 

Ha.rold A. Stapel, Ha.rland H. Stapel, 
and Clayton C. Koons, co-partners, 
doing 'business under the firm name. ·and 
style of Stal'el Truck tines, First Doe 
a.nd Second D~e, 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------, 

Ca.se No .. 4927 

Fred N .. Bigelow, tor' Pa.c1t1c Sou.thwest Railroad Assoc1.g.·t1on, 
Comp'.ainant. 

Frederick w. Mielk~, ~or Delta lines, Complainant. 
ReginAld L. vaughan and John G. Lyon~, tor Inter-Urban 

Express corpora.tion,. Complainant... . 
Douglas Brookman~ tor McrcrAnts Expre3~ Corpor~t1on,. 

Compla.1na.nt. . .. 
Spurgeon AVQki8,n, tor Harold A. Stapel, Ha.~land.H. Sta.pel 

an~ ClaytonC. Koons, partners, doing 'bus1ness a~ 
Sta.pel Truck Lines " Defenda.nts. 

OPINION - ...... ~'- - --
The compla.inant, Pacific Soutbwest Ra1lroad Association, i3 

an unincorporated association .composed or rail lines operating 

w1thin th1~ state a~ co~on carriers. Complainants, Delta Lines, 

Inc., Inter-Urban Express Corpora t10n and Merchants Exproo3 Corpo.r-· 

,at1on, re3pectively, a.re highway common ca.rr1ers ~erv1ng pOints 1..n

volved in thi3 proceeding. Deter.dants, Harold A. Stapel, HarlandH. 

S.tape1 and Clayton C. Koons are cO-l'artn~rs, en(5aged in bU31ne:33 

under the firm name or Sta.pel Truck Lines. (1) 

(l) For convenience, the defendants above named will be referred to 
collecti vely as de!endant,' or $.,3 Sta.pel. The t1ct1 t10usly . 
na.med defendants, F~rst Doe and Second Doe, neither were.~crved 
withproccs3. nor did they appea.r. COMequently, they will 'be 
disregard·e-d. 

1. 
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The eo~plaint allege~ that defendant regularly and continu

oU31y h.a.s been engo.ged in 'bu31ne~s as a. highway 'coltlnon ca.rrier, 

without proper operating authority, 'between San FranCiSCO, OaklAnd 

and EmeryVille, onthc one hand, and certa.in pOints in both 
(2.) 

Alameda. and Contra Costa Counties, on·the other ~~d. By its 

answer, defendant admits thAt it holds no certificate of publiC 

eonvenience and necessity, isoued by the Commission, but denies 

tl'la.t its operation!3 were conducted unla.wfully., 

PubliC hearings were had before Commi~31oncr Potter and 

Examiner Austin, a.t San FranCiSCO, Oakla.nd,. Pittsburg and Walnut 

Creek,. following which ',the me.ttcr was 3ubmitted on briefs, sinee 

f1led. H~a.r1ng in this matter was deferred" pending completion of 

the hearing of Stapelts application, initiated prior to the filing 

of the complaint herein, tor ~ certificate to operate as' a ,highway 

eo~on carrier'between most of the pOints involved in the present 
(; ) 

proceeding. 

(2 ) 'Allegedly, the operations in.question were conducted between 
the Sa.n Francisco Ba.y po1nt~ ~entioned, on the one hand, (which~ 
for convenience 1 will be refe~red to, as, the Bay Area.) and,: on the 
other hand, ~r1nda., Lafa.yette, Walnut Creek, Concord~ Port 
Chicago, Pittsburg, Antioch, O.gJi:lcy,Brentwood, Byron" Cla.yton, 
Danville, Alamo and Martinez, in Contra Coste. County; 
L1v~rmor." Plea.ssn:ton a.nd Dublin, 1n Alameda. County; and inter-
mediate ~oint5. '. 

In Application No'., 286L.9, Sta.pel sought authority, to operate as 
a highway common ea.rrier 'between San FranCiSCO, E1r.eryv111e and 
Oakland, on the one hand, and Orinda, Lafayette, Walnut Creek, 
Alamo, DanVille, Concord, Pittsburg" Antioch'and. inte:rn:.edi6,te 
p01nt~ located' on StD.te Highwa.ys 2L!. a.nd. 21, on the o·ther hand. 
Hearings 1n that proceeding were not concluded until April 13,' 
1948, when the matt~r wa.s 3ubmi tted on brief·s.. 3ubs.equently 
received. The compla.int in the instant proceeding~was tiled 
December 8, 1947- ,Hear1ng3 commenced June 23, 194B, and 
were concluded November 4, 1948. The tinal brief was tiled.on 
April 23,. 1949- ". 

',I 
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To esta.blish their charges, complaina.nts called witnes~es 

representing 74 shippers engaged 1n
4 

business in the Bay Area and 
( ) 

a.t Contra. Costa and Alameda pOints. The testimony 'of three 

w1tnc~ses wa.s stricken from the record as i~teria.l. 

situated in the Ba.y Area. were wholesale· distributors; 
I 

Th.ose 

with few 

except1on~, those loca.ted at oth:~r pOints were retail dealers of. 

var1otl:! types. Collectively, these shippers dealt ,in a. wide' 

va.riety of commoditie.:3. They described the extent to which they 
.' . 

had U3ed defendant's facilities tor the transportation ot their 
I 

products througho'1ltthe a!tected territory, and related; theciTcum

stances under which they hAd employed detenaant to· provide such 8. 

service. 

One of the partners, Clayton C. Koons, testified voluntarily 

on behalf of defendant. He related the history of defendant'S 

operations, described their cha.ro.cteri::Jtics, and undertook to ex

plain certa.in matters developed 'by the testimony o-f the's'b!.pper-. 
wi tnes'Ses •. 

The Issues 

The contentions of therespect1ve parties may be 'briefly 

sta ted. Complainants, on the' one h.a.nd,.cont~nd (s.) that defenda.nt 

operated regularly' and 'frequently between the Bay Area and the 

Contra. Costa a.nd Alameda County pOints mentioned.; (b) tl'lat in tbe 

cour:e of its opero.tions,.de!'endant served a substa.ntia.l.n'Um'ber of 

sh1pper5 who paid the freight charges, although·many had not· 

(4) Of the 74 s:r.!.pper witnesses produced 'by complainants, 19 were 
,engaged in business at San Fre.nci3co; 15, a.t Oa.kland; one,. in . 
'both Sa.n Franc1sco and Oakland; one, at Orinda.; one, a.t '
Lafayette;. nine, at Walnut Creek; three, a.t :Danyille; four, at 
Concord; two, at Martinez; ten, at Pittsburg;, seven, at 
Antioch; and two, at Brentwood. Two of the three witnesses, 
whose testimony was ~tricken, were located at San Fr~nc1~eo, 
and the <>ther at Oakland. . '. ,. 
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': 

entered into agreements with defendant covering the pertormance of 

the'transportation service; (c).that such. agreements, in those,1n

stance~ where they had'~een negotiated, lack the elements essential 
, . 

to their validity; (d) that ,defendant developed its business largely 

through the'so11citation of shippers tor their pa.tronage; and (e) 

that the service a.1"toJ;'ded reflect,s no specialized characteristics .• 

Defendant disputes these claims 1 contend1~, on'the other, 

hand, (a) that 1t~ operation$ extended regularly to a limited num~cr 

0: pOints only, the remainder having been ~erved irregularly; (b)' 

tb.e.t the transportation or collect shipments at the consignor's re

queat manifests a holding out to the consignor rather thAn the "eon

signee; (c) tha.tcompla1nants have sought to exaggerate and inflate 
I 
I 

the number or shippero whom detendant asscrtedly had served; (e) that 
I 

the development of the busincs:3 was due to shippers' dema.nds"rather 
I 

than to sol1cita.tion on defendant'.3 part; (e) that many otfers by 

suppliers o.nd dealers, within ~he territory, to utilize the: service 

were rejected ~y defendant; (r) thAt notwith3tanC11ng any de':('1c1encies 

which may exist in the 'transportation agreements oetween defendant 

and its zhippers, the fact that detendant has entered into such ar

rangements, as well as the circumstances surrounding their pertorm

o.:lce,. ev1nc.es an 1:ltent to limit the se,ope of its opera.tions; a.nd (g) 

that specia.lization is n~t 0. proper test of private carrier status. 

Before cor.~1der1ng.the3e· c?nt11et1ng. claims, we shAll 

d.escribe generallr the na,ture ot det~nda.nt' s opera. tions. 

General Nature of Detendantts O~erat1ons 

As stated,. defendant is, a partnership, compo:Jed of Harold .A. 

Stapel, Harland H. Stapel and Clayton C .. Koons. Koons joined the 

firm in Februar1, 1946,. and. immediately s,s.:ru:ned control of' its 

a.1'ts,1rs.. Prev1oU!31y, the Stapels ha.'d conduc.ted. a .small tX"lek11'1g 

4. 
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business at Walnut Creek, which was a localtrans.fcr ~ervicc with1n 

that c1t~ and its environs. 

Follow:tng Koons' advent, the 3COp~ of dofendant's operat1on~ .. 
. ' 

was en1a.rged ~iubs tan t1s.11y. In addition to the city carrier and the.' 

radial carrier perm1t3 which it then held, a contract carrier permit 

was obtained. At the out3ct, furn1 ture was hauled occasionally 

between ~alnut Creek and Oakland. In Mp.rch, 1946,' ·defendant 

negotiated. with Vwestern Auto Supply Company its !ir:lt contract., 

covering the transportation of the latter's product~ tromthc Bay 

Area to ~alnut Creek and vicinity. Suboe~uent1y, defendant extended 

its service to·vs.r10,us merchants at Walnut Creek,. for whom it made 

special pickups in· the Bay Area. V;1 th ra.re exceptions:,. these local 

dealers had not p:r-ev1ously been served by defenda.nt. By August,. 

1947,. the volume of tra.ffic handled had expanded. to a point where 

defenda.nt decided to seek authority to serve t~s territory as a 

highway common carrier; and such an application, accordingly, was 
(5) . . ' 

filed. When the present proccedingwas instituted, eight units of 

equipment were devoted to the operation. 

Koons testified that coincidentally with the consummation of 

arrangements with West-crn·Auto Supply Company as described above, he 

had called at the Comm1ss·ion's office. in San Francisco· a.ndd1scuss~d 

the matter with staff' member:3" fully explaining the na.ture of 

defenda.nt's operations. Several simila.r conferences followed, so 

he stated. Early in 1947,. d¢fendant's records were audited by a 

Commission representative. During thcoe conversations, Koons . 

testified, the limita.tions under which a. contract ca.rrier la.wfully 

might oper~te were not di3cus~ed. Moreover, he stated, no communi

ca.tion relating to, the nature of defendant's operations ever"had, 

(5') On August l";, 1947, defendant filed its a.pplication (App. No. 
28649) for 8. certificate authoriz1ng th~ op~r.9.t'1on of such So' 
service. (Se'e Footnote (;)" supra. 

5· 



been received trom the Cocm1ssion. 

We turn now to a con~ideration of the ~uestions which have 

been raised "oy the res·pec ti ve parties. 

Complainants aS$ert that d~tend~nt'3 operations were con

ducted between definite pOints over regular routes, the service 

having "oeen provided daily except in minor instances, when it was 

afforded less frequently. In ~eply, defendant contends that only. 

a few of thc pOints involved were regul~rly scrved, the remainder 

having been served infrequently. These commUl'l1ties, it ·1s said, 

are riot ~o ~1tuatcd as to torm a unitieo commercial or industrial 

area. whicn properly might 'be considered 8.S a definite point,. wi thin 

the meaning of Section 2·-3/4, Public Utilities Act. Moreover,. it is 

claimed, they may not 'be viewed as intermediate pOints, located 

along routes regularly traversed, between points which themselves 

maybe regula.rly served. 

To ~u'bsta.nt1atc their contentions, complainants introduced 

ex."Ubits specifying· the shipments ma.de, during a period of some 

tr~rteen mont~, by twelve Bay Area distributors to their cuztomers ' 
., 

at various point:. Fre1ghtbill:l cove'ring some of the shipments 

made "oy another Ba.y Area distributor were also ·received., The! 
(.6 ) 

e.etails appear below. Other shipper-witne:lscs re tcrrec~ geners.lly 
I ; 

to the distribution or their products throug.~out the territory in 

(6) Exhibits were submitted by witnesses representing twelve 
sh1pper~ located at San Francis.co s.nd Oakland, itemizing the 
shipments delivered to speoitied cons1gne~s· at the po1nt~ here 
involved.. (Exhibits NO$. 2",4,6,7,12,14,15,17,20 and 21.) 
An exhibit wa:;) a.leo reoeived (Exhibit No· .. 8·) comprising copics 
of bills of la.ding covering si1'!l11Al' shipments hAndled tor 
snother San Francisoo distributor.. An .9.ns.lys1s of these 
exhibits discloses that d.uring the thirte~n .. month per1¢d,'July 
l, 1947, to July ,1, 1948, 1nclus1 VC, s. tO,tAl of ,096 3h1pm.c%.L't~ 
wa.s transported by defendant tor the shippers ment10ne~ from 
San Francisco a.nd Oakla.r..d, respectively, to· these !,o1rJ.t!3, ,$.3' 

shown in, the following tabulation: (continued) -

6. 
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", 

wbich these pOints are located, but the frequency of the movement ~o 

specifi,c pOints. was not indicated.. Obviously, ~uch a showing can be 

pre3ented accura.tely only through the medium of detailed stat¢ments 

of the type su"omitted "oy compla.inant3~ A.lthough these exhibits do 

not cover the traffic hAndled by defendant tor all o!'the $hil'per~ 
" 

whom it served, they nevertheles3 reveal the characteristics of th8.t 
. ' 

transported tor ,a rairlyrepre~cntative cross oect10.n ot these 

o.h1ppers. KOOn3 also descr1'bedthe frequency ot the movement ,to 

theoe pOints. 
(7 ) 

(6 ) -- (continued) -
AveraBe No. Average No. 

Point of No. of ShiE- 01~ Sh.1Ement!\ or sh1:emcnto 
Destination' ment~ Delivered Per Month Per VJeek 

Orinda. 117 9· 2.04' 
Lafa.yette 1;4 10.; 2.~'; 
Wa.lnut Creek 527 40,.54 9· ,: 
Alamo 10 0,.77 0'.17 
Do.nville 140 10·77 2.4, , 

Concord 456. ;5·07 8. 1 

Clayton 7 0.54 .0l2' ,I . 

Pacheco 
ld 

0,.,4 .012' 
Martinez 9'.54 2:~~6 Port Ch1eo.go 49 3·77 
Pi t tsburg 539 41.46 9.45· 
Antioch ,05 23.46 . 5·'i-Oakley 32 2.46 0 .. 5 ; 
!<nights-en 6,; 0.46 0.01 
Brentwood iK 2.8'A', 0.65:' 
Byron 1. (') , .025.1 
Pleasanton 16; 12·54 2.86: 
Livermore 42~ ;;:. 7·5;' 

Koons testified that in the couroe of defendant'S operations, 
deliveries were made daily, on the average, at Orinda.., 
Lafa.yette .. Walnut Creek, Concord .. Pittsburg and Antioch'; two 
or three time3 a week at Danville .. Alamo and Ma.rtinez; . twice 
a week a.t Livermore .and Plea.santon; once or twiee a week 'at., 
Brentwood; once a. week at Oa.kley; once or twice a month at:, 
Port Chicago .. Byron an<'l Cla.yton; and once a month a.t Dublin:' 
At pOints which were not served da.ily, the days when 
deliveries were made va.ried from one week to a.nother~ 
Operations were not conducted, under any regular-3chedule., 

7· 
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The questions thus presented reqUire us to determine whether 

the defendant 13 a "highway common carrier" within the meaning ot 

Section 2-,/4 of the Public Utilities Act. The portion,s ot this 

section relevant to the present problem ~r~ as tollows: 

Tr (a) The term fhighw8.1 common carrier' 
• • • means every • • • person • • • oper&:.t1ng 
• • • any auto truck • • .•. used in the 
business of transportation or property as a 
common carrier •• • ~etween fixed termini or 
over a regular route • • • 

neb) The wordB ''between rixed termini. or 
Over a regular route' • • • mean the termini 
or route between or over which any h1ghwa~ 
common carrier usually or ordinar1lyoperates 
any auto truck • ,_ • even though there may 'be 
departures trom ~a1d termini or route, whether 
such departures be periodic or irregular. n. " 

WRETRER DEFENDANT OPERATED BETWEEN ftPIXED' TERMINI" 
OR OVER "REGULAR ROUTE. Ii. 

It the po1nt~ set out'in footnote 6 above are round on a 

/1 r+ 

:nap, 1 t w1ll 'be :seen that they are 51 tuated' in a rough. square 

bounded on the west by San Francisco Bay, on the south by Pleasanton 

and Livermore, on the eaat by Knightsen, Brentwood, 'iand Byron, and 

on the'north''br SUisun Bay. The communi ties in th1".'a.rea are 

isolated one from ano·ther and cannot 'be ,said to 'be parts ot any 

natura.l.geographic or economic un1t.. They, can 'be reached 'by vario~ 
! 

combinations of highways., To some or.these points daily service wa!l 

rendered and a large number of Shipments tran3ported during the 

period of time cvver'ed by' the evidence. To other points the 

~erv1ce was less !"requent, anCl, the volwc.e of traffic transported was 

less, .1n varying-':' degrees. 
, 

The phrase "usually or ordinarily," as used in'the langUage 

ot the statute quoted aoove, does not admit of any precize content • 

. and is d1f~1cult to apply to a situation l~ke' that involved here 

8. 
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where there are numero~ ter.c1ni, each one being served with a 

different degree or frequency from that of the others. 

We be11eve ,that" in such cases, to cor..sider the carrier's . . 

ope-ra.tions in segments, with each'''pa.ir ot termini representing s. 

d1stinctsegmeI?-t, leads to impractical and arb1t-rary results" a.nd 

that a more reasonable approach is to consider the opera.t10ns 8.8 a. 

whole. 

1/ Ii 

Here it appears that 0. Single" integrated bU51neB~ unit was 

operated by the detendant in serving a.l1 the pOints discloseclby the 

evidence. The same eqUipment, personnel, a.nd term1na.l fac1l1ties 

were employed, and shipping documents were issued in the same form, 

and in the same manner, tor transportation to all the pOints served. 

To some of these pOint:!, ~uch as Walnut Creek, ,Concord, P1 tts'ot!.rg,' 

and Antioch, the detendant rendered da.i1y service 1ntransporting a. 
, 

substantial number otsh1pments. The 3erv1ce,appears'to, be per-

ma.nent or indefinitely eont1n~ng in nature, ane. not'i::ransient or 

casual in the sense or being limited by 0. particula.r sea.son or by a 

particular jO'o. In our opinion it may be fa.irly said that the 

detendant "usually or ordinarily" operates betw'een the Ba.y·Area and 

these pOints, and that they may be regarded as "fixed term1n1" 

within the meaning of the- quoted sta.tute. As to the other po1nts, 

we see no rea~onable method by wh1ch t.hey ca.n oe accorded dit:f'e:rent 

trea.tment. " We, ~elieve that tor us'to examine each ot these other 

pOints in turn and the degree or frequency with which each 13 served, 

and then to dra.w a line somewhere w1.th a finding tha.t. pOints on' O:.:le 

3ide or that line are ~usually or ordina.~ily" served while th03e on 

the others1de are no·t, would ~e 9.r'o1 trary a.nd .unreasonable •. 
, I 

9· 
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There is some d1:Cfi'culty involved in a.5certai:l1ng any pOints. 

to be "fixed. termini" when freCl,uency or service and n'l.lm"oerot 

Shipments transported are U3edas criteria. And the pro~lem is 

not to· be easily resolved; in cases like the present·, by recourse 
~ : 

to the phra.se "regula.r route," the application of wh1ch'1r~volves 

difficulties comparable to those encountered in the application of 

the phr~3e "fixed termini." 

In administering the present statute, however, we b~11eve . 

we are jU3tif1ea in holding that where, as here, the evidence show= 

oper.at1ons by a common oarrier on a daily basiS between any two or 

more pOints, or over any ~etinable route, being conducted on su~h a 

scalo,or in such a manner, a.s to exhibit a permanent or indefin1te

ly continu1ng ns. ture" such pOints arc "fixed termini tr Vii thin the 
. 

meaning ottne statute. And where the ca.rrier se%"Vc3.other pOints, 

or traverses other routes, as a. common ca.rrier ,making .. use of the 

same personnel, eq,u1pment, a.nd facilities tor a.l1 h1soperat1ol'l:J" 

then the entire service 13 unla.wful in the a.bsenceot a. ee-rt1:t'1eate 

of pUbliC convenience and neces51ty •. 

We do not imply that service less otten thAn daily will, 

produce a. o.1tterent result, b-ut we do not bAve todec1de that 

question here.' 

It tollows from what has been said thatserv1ee to each or ... 
the p01nt:l oet out in footnote (6·) above 1$ 'Wlla.wtul in the CJ.'bsenc~ 

of a. certifica.te o( public convenience and neccs3i ty. 

lO. 
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Vv'TiBTRER DEFE!>.TDANT IS A 11 COMMON CARRIER" -
EXTENT OP DEFENDANT'S llHOLDING OUT" 

Nu.'ll'ber of Per.3on:> to VVhom 
Service Was Held Out. 

One of the factors to 'be 'considered in determin1ng the extent 

of a. carrier's "holding out" of his services is the ntun'oer of 

difterent persons to whom the service is held out. In the present 

case cotlplainants a.ssert that detendant'ha.o served a substantial 

n1Jm'ber of: shippers. In determining the number ,served, they contend 

that the party paying the tra.nsportation chArges should,be viewed as 

the shipper, whether he cay oe the consignor or the consignee, and 

whether or not he ma.y hIlve entered into an a.greement with the 

.co.rrier. 

In reply, de,fendant asserts that complainant:: have so inter-' 

woven the testimony rels,ting to all of the pOints involved s,sto 

make it appear tr.at defendant wa.s operating over s. single route or 

entirely between two well-defined area.~, thus presenting a distorted 

notion of the number of shippers served. It also contends that, the 

, transportation of collect sh1pments, at the consignor"o reque5t, 

:ns.nit:esttl 8. holding out to the consignor rather tho.n the'consigne-e. 

In view of what we b.a.ve ss,id we think it proper to consider 

the service rendered by the defendant a.t all the pOints involved in 

de~e~n1ng the ~cope or his holding out. 

There is some dispute 'between the parties concerning the' 

num'ber of persons who had entered into agreements with derend~t ro~ 

the transportation of their products. The eVidence tlhows that, of 

the 3h1pper~ whose repre3ent~t1ves were called 8,3 witnesse3, a total, 

of 44 had joined with defendant in the consumme.t1on or sue~ agrec-

ments~ whether written or oral. There is no proof that a.ny sh1pper'~ 

ide,ntif1ed in the- record 'but not prod.uced as a' witnc$s~ had entered 
., .. 
~.t.. 



into suchan agr~ement. or the 44sh1ppers mentioned, some 2; 

were located at San Francisco and Oakland, and the remainder, at 
, (8), 

various Contra. Costa County points. The 3utr1c1eney and validity 

or the3e agreements Will, be considered presently. 

The payment of the transportat1on charges was the ~ubject or 

searching inquiry on complainant's part. This extended to the 

relationship between defendant and the party paying the charges" 

whether contractual or otherwise, o.nd whether he had a.cted as the 
, I 

consignor or the consignee of Shipments wbich defendant had trans

ported. With respect to some ot the sh1pper-W1tnesses,this shOW

ing was qUite definite and specific; the 'testimony or others, 

however, was vague and uncertain. 

Excluding those who had pre~entcd exhibit3 de3cribing their 

shipments specifically, twenty shipper-witnesses wer& called at San 

(8 ) 'rhe d1stribu't1on ot the sh1pper-w1tnesse~ who had entered into 
transportation agreements with defendant, as well a.s those 
sb1pper-w1tne$3e~ who bad not done so, is shown by ·the ~ollow7' 
ing tabulation:: 

No. or No. or Non-No Evidence Total Natur.e or 
Location or Contract Contract Whether Con- No.. or Contra.ct p 

Shipper Sh1:eper~ Sh1E:e~rs tract Exists Shipper~ Writ. Oral -
San Franc1sco 11 5 1 i~ t I' Oakland 12 2 2 

Sub total ::!i :z ::2 22 !c, ~ -
Or1ndo. 1 0 0 1 0 1 
La.rayette 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Wa.lnut Creek ,6 ; 0 9 0 6 

, DanVille· " 0 0 K' 
,0 ; 

Concord 2 1 1 0 2 
Martinez 0 2 0 2' 0 O· 
'P1 tts'burg ~ 

,? 2 10 0 5 
Antioch 3 0 ,'7 1 ; 
Brentwood 0 2 0 2 0 0, 

SU-O: total -n I2 ::2 2l, ~." ~. - -, 
, 

~ 6 21',· Gran4 Total 22 E II - - --,,' 

12. 
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.' 
c' '. 

Francisco and Oakland hearings. They :"cpresented firms located in 

tho~e cities which were engaged in the wholesale distribu~ion of 

their prod.ucts. During the thirteen-month period mentioned above, 
, ' 

they had etr.ployed. defendant's fll.c111tie~ for the transportation of 

their shipments throughout the territory involved. Most of them 

3upplied all 01" the~e po1nts; some reached or~y a tew. Their 

shipments moved freq,uently, regularly, and 1n$ubstantiB.l vol'Wne. 

Among the Bay Arca. d1~tr1butors, no' uniform practice was 0'0-

~erv~d r~eardirig the payment of transportation ~rArges. Of the 

group of, twenty 3hippers mentioned above, fifteen had entered into 

a.gree::lent~ with d~!'enda.nt for the transportation ~f their products; 

two had not done so; and the record does not disclose the status._ in 

th13 respect, ot the remaining three. 
(9) 

The Shipment:! of ten of the tirt~en contract-consignors 
, \ (10) 

:ent1oned, it was shovfn, moved prepa.id; those of two such shippers 

moved both prepaid and collect; and those of three moved collect. 

The five contract-consignors ,la:lt referred to regularly had made 

collect shipments to .9. suOs·taritial numb'er' of consignees a.t: Contra. 
(11 ) 

Cozta. points. 

(9) 

(10 ) 

(11) 

The terms ff contract-consignor'" a.nd "'contract-consignee" indica. te 
that the consignor or the consignee;- as the catle may be, had 
entered into a.n agreement wi th der~r.l.dant. 'the, tc~· "non-con
tract consignor" a.nd "non-contract consignee" indica.te, on the 
other bAnd, that neither hAd. entered into !3uch an a.greement. 
Wi th one exception, thesc' w1t,nesoeo t~3t1fied that a.ll,' or a.ll 
oave a very minorsbAre, of their shipments had mov~d prcp~id_ 
One, stated tJ:Jat the charges on 90 per cent ot his ,sh1pmen'Cz 
were prepa.id .. and those on'the remAining ten per cent were 
collected from the consignees. 
The t1ve contract-consignors mentioned above, it was shown, had 
shipped collect, to 46 consignees, diztr1butcd throughout the 
territory as follows: Or1nda.~ 1; La.fayett~ .. 5; Walnut Creek" 8.; 
Da:nv111e, 1; Concord, 7; Martinez, 10; Pi tts'burg, 2'; Ant:toch,'2;, 
Plea.santon, 4; and Livermore .. 6. None of th.ese con:t.1gnees:(a.1l 
of whom.were named specif1cally) was called a.s a w1tnes~. The 
record does not disclose whether any of them had enter~d into a.n 
agreement w1 th defendant tor the transportation ot his, !lh1.pIl'l¢rJ:T,,~ 
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Of two non-contract consignors at San Francisco, one had 

Qade collect ~h1pments~and the other, both prepaid and -collect 

sb,ipm.ents, to a. few ~onSignees. (12) Of the three concerns whose: 
I, 

contractual 3tatus was not shown, one 'o1ther had mo.de, shipments~ or 

received return shipment3, on which it paid the charges; and an~ther 

bad ~de collect Shipments to consignee3 whose stat~ was not dis

Cl03t!'di1,,) The testimony of a. third shipper, to.l11ng w1thin th1~, 

group .. was stricken because it o"oviously rested. on'hes.rsay. 

As otated .. thirteen San FranCisco and Oakland distributors 

su"om1tted-exh1bits 3pec;t1cally describing their shipmcnt:l. Of 

these, 1t wa:J shown two contract consignors had prepaid the charges . ' 

upon all of their shipments. The rema.ining eleven .. distributors had 

(12) One non-contract consignor at Sa.n Francisco had sh1pped 
collect to various consignees, 0,8 tollows: Orinda, 1;, 
Lafayette, 2; Walnut Creek, 4; DanVille, 2; Pittsburg, 2; 
and Ant1och .. 1. ' With one exception (a contract-consignee 
a.t Walnut Creek), none of these consignees,was called as 
a vntncss, nor docs the record disclose whether any 01'. 
them had ~r.tercd into a.n a.greement with defendant-. 
Another contract conz1gnor at Sa.n Francisco hIld made both 
prepaid and collect shipments to tour consignees, 8.$ 
follows: Walnut Creek, 2; Concord, l; and Pittsburg, l. 
None of these con~1gnees testified, nor wa.s it zhown , 
whether any had entered, into an agreement with defencl:a.nt .. 

(1,), A San Francieco fir~, whose contractual status was not 
shown .. had received return shipments, on which it pa.1d 
the ehargc3, from d.ea.lers of similar !ta.tus, two· or whoD:.. 
were ~oca.ted at Concord, o.nd one .. at Pittsburg. It 
al=o had received such sh1pm~nts from one contract
consignee, lit Walnut Creek; a.nd had made prepe.id 
ohipments to a consignee at Pittsburg,. whose contra.ctual 
rela.tionship Wo,s not sho~. An Oakland firm, ot 
simla.r status, had. made collect sh1pmcnts - to cons1gr ... ee3 
within the srune c$.tegory~ as follows: Concord. .. 1; 
Martinez, 1; Pittsburg, 2; Antioch, 1; and Livermore, 1. 

14. 
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(14) 
shipped collect, or both prepaid and collect. During the period 

covered by the'.ze exhibits, their shipments moved regularly and frc- , 

quently throughout the territory affected, and were distributed to a 

substa.ntial number ,of cons1gneesi15 ) 
The showing regarding the payment of charge~ by the local 

dea.lers, at Contro. Costa. and Alameda County pOints, was less definite 

than that concerning the Bay Area d1stributors. Twenty-one contra.ct 

cor.s1gnees testified that their'shipments generally had 'moved 

collect; a few, however, stated they had received some prepaid 
\ 

sh1p::.ents. As to t~e nor..-contract consignees, the shipments of r..1ne' 
-

had :oved collect~ and those of three had moved prepaid. Two con ... 

s1gnees, whose contractual::ltatus does not appear, had received 

collect 3h1pment3. With respect to'the two groups last mentioned, 

the record'does not indicate" in all instances, whether the' Bay Arca 

(14) Of , the 11 distributors ment1oned, three (including one contract
con~ignor and two non-contract:.cons1gnors) had ms.d.e collect 
Shipments only; five (includ,ir .. g tbree contra.ct-consignors 9.%ld 
two non-contrAct-cons1gnors) had made both prepaid ~nd, collect 
sh1ptt.~nts, which were' indica.ted as such by the eXhibito; and, 
three (including two contract-consignors ~~O one non-contract
consignor) had made both p:re~t\1~ and collect shipments which 
were not so identified by th~ ~xhibits. 
The statements submi,tted by these thirteen San Francisco A.nd 
Oakla.nd distributors' specified, the shipments they had made 
durir.g a. thirteen-month period:. as indicated in Footnote (6,), 
supra. Some of theso'exhibits A.lso cO'1ered shipments moving 
during the few month3 immediately preceding or following this 
periog~~~r~~ el~ven distributors mentioned (1ncludins~11 or 
those 1'd'&talJ:dd cxhi'bi to, wi ththe exception ot two contrAct
eons~gnors whoze treight mov~d prepaid) Shipped to ~ sub- , 
stant1al number ot consignees throughout the affected territory. 
The '!'I"..a.X1mum number served waf; shown to- 'be as follow~: At 
Orinda., 2; Lafa.yette, 7; V:alnut Creek,. ;1; Danville, 6· 
Concord, 20; Martinez, 1;; Pittsburg, 30; Antioch, 21;' 
Ple a.san ton, 17; Livermore, ;0; Alamo, 2; and Pa.checo, 2. The 
exbibits disclose trAt several distributors served a few 
local dealers in common; to this extent, there was some 
duplication a.mong t.he con~ignees named. In the forego1ng 
en'Umeration ot the conSignee!! served." there hB.s been excluded. 
any consignee l1sted who may'have entered into, an agreement· 
with defendant. None of themwaa called as a. witness, nor, 
does the record show whether any had entered int'o' an a.gre~ent 
'wi th defendant. 

15· 
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3hippers had negotiated contracts w1th defendant. 

Thue, both collect and prepaid shipments were made by contract 

and non-contract consignors alike, a.s well as b:,r consignors whose 

contractual sta.t~ was not shown. The$cmove~ to con~1gnees whos~ 

contractual rclation~h1p with defenciant a.lso' was no,t' ~hown.", Many 

of these conoigncc3 were not produced as witnesses. Under tho 

c1rcum.,ste.nces, it is clear, that, on nume'rous oCC8.siOn5 the trans

portation charges' were pa.id. and. borne 'by someone who,. had not entered 

into s.r. a.greement with defend,ant, or whose sto.t'US 1nthis respect

was not est~b11shed 'or the record. 

It thus nppellrs that the number of persons, servod "oy detendll.nt 

is SUbstantial. It comprisos most 'of the distributors located at, 

$o.:l Francisco and Oakland whose representatives were called. a.s wi t- . 

nesses. At le's.,s1; 25 of them fall Vii thin th1::1 c8.tegory~ And 

allowing ~or dupl1cations, approXimately 180 conSignees, situated ,at 

Alameda. and Contra Costa., County pOints, were :::erved b:r the detendl3.rit;~~, 

Ther are di~tributed generally t~oughout this territory. ' 

Complainants urge that the la.rge num'b:er-' or persons served by', 

dcteno.ant," with whoe. no agreement·tor transports.t:'on cY..1steo.,. 

::anitests Il. hold1ng- out to' serve the' pub1'1e. ' For, example', the;;, 

point to the :nany1nstarices <.vhere colleetshipments were rece1ved 'ey 

non-contract consignees trom contra.ct'cons1gnol"s. ' Dete~a.nt,on) " 
• i, ~. " \ 

the other 'hand, . contends that in determining to whom t'he ser:viee. has 

"oeen held out, the, test mU3t 'be who.made the arrangement3w1ththe 

c~rr1er, not who paid the freight 'charge 3 •• In most instances, 1 t, 

is said, the consignor:, ra.ther- than the consignees, selected, the ", 

carrier, regardless or whether the shipment may hAve moved .prepa.1d;:'· 

or collect. 

In a. previous decision, which dealt with this subject" we 

sa.id: 
l6. 
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ftThe record is eonv1ncing thB. t re3pondent did not, 
limit his service to ~h1ppers, whether con31gnors 
or consignees, "lith whom h~ :o.a.d entered into 
contracts gover~ng the tr~~~portat1on or the 
freight. As stated, he has transported from. 
cons1gnors holding contracts ~hipmenta upon which 
the charge~ were paid oy con3ignec~ with whom he 
had entere~ into no contracts; and he also has 
tra.nsported from non-contract coneignors ~rep'a.id 
shipments destined to, consignees holding. contracts. 
In the absence of,any showing to the contrary, the 
party paying the transportation chArges... whether 
consignor or consignee ... is presmnpt1vely the O'A'ner 
of the freight and, as such, is entitled to control 
the mo~e of transportation. [Citing; Civil Code" 
See tion l739, Rules 4 s.n~ 5). !n short" the 
consignor must 'be deemed the owner of prepaid 
~b1pments until de11vory to the'buyer; onthe 
other hand, t1tle to collect ~hipm.ent:l passes to 
the buyer u~on delivery, to the carrier. Con
sequently, ~he conSignor, in delivering collect 
shipments to' tho. carrier ... acts as the conSignee's 
agent.. r C1 t1r.g: Re Hirons (1928) ;2' CRC 48, 52) .. 
In the absence or So spec1al agreement, neither 0-£ th~m 
is entitled to control the transportation of the 
freight, wh()~e the other has 'borne the transportation 
charge" .. " ~ Ib) , 

The me.ter1al portions of Rules 4 o.nd 5 of Civil Code Section 

l7;$ ... which are provisions of the Un1to:r-m Sales Act, are a~ :tolloWB,: 

"Rule 4 • '.". (l) ~Nhere there is a contract to 
st:11 unascerto.1ned or future goods by description ... , 
and goods ot tr.s.t description and in a. deliverable 
state are unconditionally appropriated to the 
contract .... ,.the property in the good3 thereupon 
pa~5e5 to the buyer • ..... 

tt (2, .• • :. \"there, in pursuance of 0. contract to 
sell, the sellf:rde11vcrs the goods • • .. to 0. 
carrier ••• (wh~thcr named by the buyer or not) 
for the purpose of trll.nsmiss1on to- e' '. e', the buyer, 
he is presumed to have unconditionally appropriated 
the goods to the cont~act, except e • • ' 

"Rue 5 .. .. • If the contract to o~ll requires 
the seller .. • '. to plJ.y the' froight • • • to the 
'buyer • • • the prop~rt1 dOC5 not pa5~ until the 
good.s ho.ve been delivered to the buyer _ • _ tT 

In the Maloney ca:e thc~e rulez w(:re used,:tl.s Q. foundation tor 

..; th~ conclu..s1on that the n~ber or different person:J who· paici treight -
(16) Rc Maloney (1946) 46 CRe 67;" 680, 681 

17· 
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charges wa.s pres'Ul"C.pt1 vely the number to whom, the carr1,er held out 

his service •• ' The logic tor this conclusion was th.a.tunder' the 

Uniform Sales Act the freightpay~r 1s presumptiyely the owne~; as 

owner, the freightpayer is ent1tled to select tbe carr1er~ therefore,' 

1t the consignee is the fre1ghtpayer and the consignor delivers the 

goods to the carrier, the consignor is the a.gent or the consignee in 

delivering to the ca.rrier, a.nd thus, in effect, the ce.rrierhD.3 held' 

himself out to ,the consignee. 

This conclusion has been seriously cha~lenged, a:'l.d we believe 

it is desirable to re-ex~~ne it in some detail, having 1n mind the 

que3tion of" its soundness in an 1nq,Uiry into the ex.tent or a 

carrier f:3 holding out ot ,his servi'ces. 

It is obv1oU3 that in every case in Which transportation 

occurs I two persons are "oene!'1 ted by the carrier, Viz." the consignor 

and. the consignee (-except where one ,person is "oothcon~1gnor and 

con.,1gnee) •. In a sense, theretore, the carrier perror~ a service 

for two persons, by virtue of which alone it 'x:ight be argued that he 

held out his services to.ooth. In our opinion" however" that i~ not 

the common \:lnder~to.nding in the transportation industry. We believe 

that a carrier ms:y properly be' rega.rded a~ having held out his 

services at least to the person who engaged hiM", and our inquiry 

should be whether th~re arc othcr~ who may be presumed to be wi'thin 

the ,scope or the holding out. 

A.s alrea.dy indicated, the logic ot the pres'Ut:lpt1or.. expressed 

in the Malone~ case rest3 upon the premise that the con~1gnee of 

collect shipment: 1~ the o~~er of the goods" and that, therefore" he 

hAs the right to select the carrier. Such· a conclusion, however, 

seems to us t'a.llAC1'ou8, beca.use the c0n31gnee does not beeortcthe· 
i 

'owner until delivery, to the carrier" at which time the carrier .:~ha.s 

already been selected. Nor can anY' holding out to the cons.1gr!~~b.e 

18. 
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predicated upon any agency of the consignor. For the reAson already 

given, ~uch age ncr cannot be presumed !ro~ the cons1gD~efs ownership; 

nor can it "oe presumed. :!':rom MY obligation ot the consignee to pa.y 

the .freight charges, sir.ce such a.:o. o~ligation a.rises, in the G.'bsenee, 

o~ special agreement, only 'by v1rtu~ ot the consignee's a.ccepta.ncjI} 
(17) . . 

of the goods. (C1· ... 11 Code Section 21;8.) . Until such acceptance, 

only the c~ns1gnor is liable.. (Civil Code Sect~on 21,7 •. ) (18} And 

when the acceptance 'by the consignee occurs, the carrier's' services 

have been conclud¢d, so that it would "oe unreasonable to base ar.y 

holding out to the consignee upon his acceptance of the goods., 

It would 'be possible, of course, tor the consignor to agree 

specially with the consignee that the la.tt~r should h.a.ve the r'ight 

to 3elect the carrier, or without a.ny such agreement or legal right 

in th.e consignee" the cons,ignor, for business reasons,. m1ght accede 

to the consignee's request that the goods be delivered. to a. particu-" 

lar . carrier. In ei the%' event,. however, the selection o·t the carrier 

'by the consignee does no·t rest· upon an,,! lega.l r'1gh.t arising· "0'1 V1rtue 

ot hi.s pay1.ng th(: freight oho.rges •. 

In the case of collect ~h1pments,.however, the carrier expect~ 

to receive payn:.ent for his serv1ces·· troM' the· consignee, and it is· 
. , 

probable that he will in tact thus be paid, the exceptions· 'being the 
. .' 

1.U'lusua.l ca.se~ where the consignee refuses to a.ccept doelivcry •. We' 

(17) "§2138.· CONSIGNEE, WHEN L!ABLE.. Thecons1gnee ot' f're-ight is 
liable for the !'re1ghtage, .if hc' accepts the fre1ght .with. 
notice ot the-1ntention of the consignor that he should pay 
1 t.'~ 

. (18) n §21,7. CONSIGNOR, VlREN LIABLE FOR FREIGHTAGE. The consignor 
of freight 13 prc's\m1ed to 'be - liaole tor the tre1ghtage, b·ut, 
it the contrac t "oetw~en him and the carrier prov1des tbat: the 
consignee shall pay it, and the carrier· a.llows the' con~1gnee" 
to take the .freight, .he cs.r.not a.fterward recover the tre1ght- .. 
age trom theco~ignor.~ . 
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think this expectation and probability ot payment by the consignee i 

serve as So proper ba.:3iS for the presumption that s. ca.rrier" in 

transporting collect shipments" is holding out his services to the 

consignee as well a~ to the party who engage~ h1m" it that 13 not 

the consignee.' 
: ' 

In the ca.se of prepa~.d shipm.ents" the- consigno~" under the I 

I 

provis1ons ot the Uniform SAles Act a.bove set ou.t" is 'presumpti vely 

the owner. The principle ot the Maloney.casethcn ra1~es the 

further presumption that he therefore has the legal right to select 

the c~rier, plus the further presumpt10n that he therefore is the 

person to who'lll the carrier has held out his services. It vould 

seem more appropria.te, however, to say that in most ca.ses of pre~s.~~ 

sh1pments~ ,the con~ignor's selection ot the earrier follows tromb1s 

possession, ~ather than ownership, or the goods, under circumstances 

in which no one el~e has a superior right to s·elect : the carrier. 

Such possess1on .. followed by such conSignor'S selecting and 

engaging a. ca.rr1er, jus t1f1e.s the conclusion the. t the carrier 

responding 'eo such request tor ser"iee is holding himself' out to 

s1lch consignor. We think this is a sounder basis tor th1s. con

clus10n than any 'presumption of ownership by such'conD1gnor. 

If the eVidence :\hows.. however, tha. t the. conSignee', or some 

one other than the cons1gno:', engaged the carric:-'s services. with' 

the understanding thAt the sh1pment would move prepaid" we again 

ha~e a situation where two persons ,arc within the. scope ot the 

carrier's holo.1ng out, ViZ., the party who e~.Q.ged him a.nd the 

party from whom he expected his pay_ 

We conclude, therefore, that the carr1er has held out his 
" services to the party who engaged them. If it appears, however, 

thAt their arrAngements contcmpls.t~d that another'party wouldpa.y 

the rr~1ght charges, then the ,latter is presumed to be also within 

20~ 
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the s~ope of the carrier's holding out. 

In, al>p1y1ng this princip,le to the fact!3 in the present 'case, it 

appear~ that at least 44 different persons ha~ cntere~ into trar~

portation agreements with defendant ano had thereby engaged his ser-

vices. In addition, these persons were involved in numcrOU!3 

transactions with other person5 who paid the freight cha::-ges. The 

ntlmoer of 5uch persons in the lat'ter group is dirricult to fix 

precisely_ O'W:' prev1ou$ a.ne.11s1s of the evidence 1nCl.1cate5, ,however, 

that there were at least 4~ such persons. In accorda.nce with the 

principle described a"oove, we believe t~e defendant ha:. held out h13 

services to at lca~t 90 different persons. 

Contracts with Sh1pper~ 

Compla1nant5 contend that the agreements between defendant and 

the shippers were lacking in certain necessary reqU1rement~.; De~ 

fendant concede! that in some respects the3e agreements were not 

specific, but contendS, neverthe1c3s, that all the eS3entia.l pOints 

were considered dunng the discussions had with the shippers. In' 

dete~in1r~ defendantfs carrier status, it is. claimed, the 'eonduet of 

the parties is more 3ign1!1cant than the terms of the agreements, 

stano1ng alone. 

At the f!uggo::Jt10ns o't the: tre;!!'ic ma.nAger of G. San Frf}.nc1~eo 

distributor, ~o Koons t~stit1ed, defendant adopted the form used as 

the prototYl'e for all the wr1tten contracts su"o~equontlyncgot1ate'd:' 

with the shippers. Some elevensh1ppers joined in ~uch agreements. 

~-is form Omitted oerta1n provisions commonly tound1n agreements ,of 

tr~s nature. It specified the pOints between which the service would. 

'be performed, the commod1ties to be transported, and the rates to be' 

asses3ed.. . Howeve:,1' neither the term during which. the ngreement would: ',' 

remain effective nor the volume of tonnage to 'be offered was indicat-:' 

cd. 
21 .. 
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The ~l'?-0w1ng regarding the oral asr~~ements was vague and in~ . 

conclusive. The shippers failed to describe prec1scl:r the nat\ll"eot 

their terms and provi3ions. Some testified the arrangement con

tem~lated that defendant would ~ul all shipments received from their 

suppliers. A few stated it was understood theY' would continue to 

employ defendant so long a.~ its service was satisfactory. One 

testified he considered hi~elr obligate~ to give defendant reason

able notice of termina.tion of the agreement; others stated they felt 

rr~e to discontinue the service a.t any time. Several shi~pers said 

they regarded themselves at liberty to use other carriers" :'iif' they so 

desired. Whether any other provisions were considered is :not dis-
i 

closed by the record. 

There was some variance among the . shippers in the manner of 

their use of defendant's facilities. It would 'be inaccurate to 

characterize this as the mea.sure of their performance of a.ny agre~- . 

menta in which they may, have joined" since the latter were so 

indof1ni t,e that it ca..."'lnot be ase.erte,ined whether. the shippers' 

conduct squared with the terms of these arr~gements. 

only s. few had employed defendant exclusive1:r; a. substantial n'Um'ber, 

however, also ha~ us~d other carriers. 

The written agreements into which defendant had entered. lack 

certain essential requirements. Thetorm a.dopted specified. ne1 thcl" . 

the term of,·the contract nor the quantity or freight to ''be supp11~d 

and carried. In the a'bsence of such provis10n$'~ the ·agreement 

might be cancelled oyern1ght "oy e1 the.r party, wi thout e:n.y' excuse or 

even at ·his mere whim. Moreover" the shipper might of tel', e:n.y 

qUAntit~,ot freight that would sUit hi$ convenience" or none what~ 

soever it he were so disposed. 

The so-called oral agreements constitute· no more than mere 

va,gue 'llnderstl.l.ndings" which imposed no de!'inite- obligation upon' 

22 • .... 
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e1thercarr1er or ohipper. The evidence does not disclose any 

course of conduct". generally o"oserved by the parties, which'might 

ti."..row a.ny light on these arrangements. 

Tho fact that defendant had enterea into contracto with its 

.shippers,. 30 the former as:3ert3,. t~gethe:r ,wi tho the circumstances 

surrounding their per 1"or:na.nc e ,. evinces:, a.n intention, on the carrier's 

part, to lim1t the 3cope of 1t!J operations. 
~ 

This is true, it, is' . 

claimed", notwit~ta.nd1ng any int1rm1ties that might exist in the:5e 

agreements. The neg?tiationof such agree!llents, though d.efective 

in tOrl:t", may u.."l<!er some C1rC'iJll'l!StMces' disclose the carrier's purpose 

to circumscr1b~ its operations. 'I'h1s' would not ~e true,. however" 

where the carr1er i!J wil11ng to enter into contracts with a large 

number 01" shippers who
i 

m1ght otter a substant1al volume ot to~agc 
for transportation. And the manner of perfo~mance of these agree-

ments might indicate that neither party ser10usly considered or: 

a.ccepted them as, 'bi:ad1ng o"o,l1gations. 

the case here. 

Solicitation of Tr~ffie 

Such appears, to have been 

.At the outset, the b~ine~3 wa~ developed to some, extent 
I 

through oolie1tat1on of traffic in the manner eharacteristic of 

comeon carrier" but· this pr~ct1ce no longer is followed. During 

1946,. and until Septemb~r 1947? detendant engaged in some 

soliCitation, Koon5 testified., butthi.: wa.o discontinued wh~n the 

a.pp11ca.tion for s. cert1t1.eo.te was t1led. He est1mated that between 

10 and 15 per cent ot defendant's customers were thus obta.ined.} 

The testimony ot the shipper-w1tne350s tended to corroborate 

that of Koons. Some di!ltr1butors sta.ted they originally had 

employed defenda.ntbeeause of re~uest~ received from their custom

ers; and soveral local d.ea1ers ~a1d they had done so a.t th~r¢quc:-t 



of th~ir suppliers. Some sh1ppe;rs, onthe1r own 1n1 t1nt1ve, had r.e-

quected that the se::,vice be p::'ov1ded. Only A. very few, it was shown,' 

had been attracted a.s the result of de.fe'l'ldant' s ~olici ta. t1on,. . About 

h3.1f the' wi tnesses ca.lled did not refer ;'to th1$ sub jec t. 
, '. 

Dcfendant hils rejected traffic offerer! by 0. substantial 
I 

n~~oer of shippers_ Koc~ testified that defcnda.nt.'had refused to 

serve some ,5 supplicrs in the Bay Area, 8.S well as ~evera.l carload-

ing compan1es. To handle their tonnage, he 3a1d, from five to· e1~~t 

line-haul trucks would have been required, in addition to theequ1p

:::.cnt used to a.ccommodate the ~h1ppers then served~' The business 

refused would r,.s:ve increa.sed the volume of traff1c fourfold. Rather 

than a.ccept this tonnage, it was- stated, de,fenda.nt dcc1d-ed to seek 

operating authority as e. h1ghway common. carrier. 

It is clear, therefore, that defendant actively solicited 

traffic during the early $tAgcs of development, and that the 'bus1ness 

was to some extent built up by this means. ,However, it no longer 

underta.kes to do so. Moreover, a substa.ntio.l volume of tonnage has 

been rejected. 

Restr1ct1venes::l of Defendantfs Operations 

Complainants contend that. no element of speci~liza.tion 13 re

flected by the manner o~ d~fcndant's operations or the character

iet1co of 1 ts,'" service; or. the contra.ry~. it i:l cla1m.ed, these. cle

ments a.re sim1lar to those inherent in the operations a.nd service or 

the common ca.rriers in the field. .Moreover, complainants s,3sert", 

the a.bsence o~ specialization is revealed by the stereotyped· form of .' . 
agreetlent used',wb.1ch '13 not designed to .s.ccommOe,o.te the va.rYing re

q~rements of the 3everal shippers. 

These cla1ms are disputed 'by defer.dan t. It contendstb.B.t no 

compaX"1son should be made between the method of operation ·and the 
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type of service prov1ded by defendant, on the one hano, and those 

afforded by the ex~sting common c~rr1er:J, on the other hAnd, $1nce 

evidence of this nature'was excluded at compla.ina.nt'sin3tanc~. In 

'":"iew of tha. t rul1r.:.g, 1 t would be man1fe~ tly unfair to consider ·these 

:n.o.tters now., they assert. Deren<1ant Al::Jo t:ontor..d.s that specia.liz-

at10n 13 not a proper t'!ct of private-carrier $tll.tU3; th1s:us.ybe. 

considered only to the extent that it may 'be relevant to' the pr'imary 

issue presented tor determination, ViZ., whether defendant had held 

itself out to SeMI'! the public or ::ome portion thereof. 

It is true tbAt, on complainants t objection, evidence con-' 

cern1ng the nature of the service provided by the eXisting carriers 

was excluded • On several occasions defendant was prevented from 
• 

inquiring into the details of -compla.ints, voiced 'by shipper-witnesses, 

concerning the adequacy of the service performed ~y these carriers. 

The eVidence thus rejected might, .in come respects" have a.fforded a. 

compa.r1son betweer.'thc nature and the chara.cteristics of the service 

provided by these carriers, on the one hand, and that S:fforded'by 

oet:enoant, on the other hand. This ruling was proper, we 'believe, 

since evidence of thi~ che.racter 13 not gcrms..."'l.e to the 1s:!Iues rrii3cd 

in this proceeding. However, under the c1rc'U:Ol:ltanecs, complainants 

0.1"0 in no position to take a.dvanta.ge or the absence of such e. 

showing. 

The ultimate test of private carrier statU3, defcndallturges, 

is the nature of the holding out to the public. Matters such as the 

3upplying ot unusual types of equipment, operation at unusual hours, 

p~rroro.o.neo of' unusual extro. services, and coordination 0,'£ the 

service with the shipper's 'b\J.siness" arc merely ev1dentia.rY, 1 t :'s 

claimed. Ea.ch should be considered and accorded due weight in 

arr1 v1ng a.t a determination ot the ultimate i$~\J.e,speciried o.bove';' 

none, it is said, :nay be ou'b~t1tuted for thlltiss'Ue itself, ,as the 
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primary question t~be an~we~ed. 
,.1~9} 

In our recent decision on rehearing, in the.,~N.1elsen case ~ 
, " 

we pointed out. that th~ characteristic of restrictiveness, is' an 
-, 

indispensable ,element of contra.ct'carrier service., This, it wa.s 

said, might relate to, the n~ber of shippers served, or to the 
.,' ',I, 

physical ,a.ttr~butes of the operation (having reference particularly 
1_;' • ~ 

to th~,se of a.n unusual eha.racterJ' differ1ng from those normally 

encountered in common carriage), or to a combina.tion or ~oth.~he 
term" specia.lizat1on," wcso.1d,: does not o.dequa tely express tb1s' 

concept, since it might well be l~mited to unusual physical 

attributes of an opera.tion. 

The recorddoe~ not indicate tr~t defendant's operation 

differs in. any materia.l respect from thAt'afforded by thccarr1e.rs . . 
in the field. l~o show1ng wa.s made that it exh1"oits ia:tJ.y ~ln\l.sual 

I, 
. I .' , 

physical ch.e.ra.cterist~es not norma.lly tound1n common cllr;:-1er oper-

ation. ' 

Conclusio)lS 
.. +---

1'. • 'I _ 

~e rect?rd, we 'believe, amply' warrants the following con-

clusions and w~ hereby tind -
~. ....,.. "! " ' 

(1 ) Defendant's cpe:rat1ons 'between the pOint,S served man1-

fest s. permanent or 1nde!'in1 tely continuing nature. O'perat1ons 

between :3'Ome of the~e. p01nts were on. a. ,ds1. 1'1 basis. Serv1c'e to 

others was less frequent 'but rendered by the same equipment,~ per-..; 

sonnel, and facilities. 

(2) In the conduct of these opers.ti'ons" defendant has held 

out his services to a large n1.Un'ber of persons who were widely' dis ..... 

(19) Pa.cific Southwest R.R. Assn. v. 3. P.,Nielsen. d"ca 'N1.else~ 
,prci~ht Lines, Case No. 1l82o- (Dec. Ne>.' 4;557,'aated Nov .2~ 
19li9 • 

26. 
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tributed among the pOints ~ervec. 

(;) W:P1 tten a.greements were consummated between defenda.nt a.nd 
, i 

30me or these 'pe~zons, comprising, tor the ~o$tpart, distributors 

s1tuated in the Bay Area. Since they lacked certa.1n cs::sent1s.1 re-
, , 

quirctlents, the~e agre~ment3 are 1nde:f'1n1te and uncerta.in. The 

showing regard1ng the negotiation ot oral agreements: 10 vague and 

unconvinc1ng; moreover, the ter:ns of the-se a.greemento were !'lot' 

, clearly N~ tablished. S1m1larly, the evidence concerning 'the pcr-

!'ormance of these under5tanding~ 1s indef1r.1te and vague. It1s 

clear, however, that defend.ant's service was not confined. to those 

with whom it had entered into a.rra.ngements of this, na.ture. 

(4) Although the b~sine3s originally wa.s built up to some 

extent through so11citation or ,Shippers, that,pra.ctice has been d13-

continued. The trat!"1c offered 'by a substant1al nur.focr ot shippers 

has been rejected. 

(5) Between the pOints wher~~ d<:fendant has operated, it has 

undertaken to oerve the public generally. ~here are no elements or 
restrictiveness which would manifest s. limitation of the, scope of 

defendant's holding out ot his services. 

In e. dec1sion this day rendered in Application No. 28649~ s. 

certificate was granted to defendant authorizing the operation of a 

h1ghvnl.Y cormnon c9.X".rier service "oetween San Fra.:lc1sco, Emeryvill~, anc:. 

Oa.kla.nd.;, on the one hand, and Orinda, La:f'D.yette,. Wa.lnut Creek, , 

Daniri11e, and Concord, and pOints intermedlate thereto on State 

Highways Nos. 24 and 21, on the other hand. Accordingly, the order 

herein will contain a. p:'ov1eo'perm1tt1ngopera.tions under 'such 

, cert1 fica te·. 

Upon tull consideration or the eVidence, we accordingly !1nd 

.th.9.t the defendants, Harold A. Stapel, H.o.rlo.nd H. Stapel, and 

Cla.yton C. I{oons, co-partner3, doing bUsiness under the firm.. n!lll'~ ~!lU 



style of Stapel Truck !"1neo, have operated and are still operating· 

auto· truck~ used' in the ousiness of trllns~ort1ng property a.s a. high

way common carrier (as defined by Section 2-,/4 of the Public Utilit

ies Act), for comp~nso.tion, over the pU'o11C highwa.ys of the S·t£l,te of, 

California, between f1xed termini, to-wit: Between San Fr$nc1sco and 

Oo.kle.r..d, o~ the. ,one na.nd" and Orinda., tnfayette, Wnlnut Creek, Alamo" 

Do.nv111e, Concord, Clayton, Pc.chcco, Mo.rtinez, Port ChicAgo" 

Pittsburg, Antioch, Oakley,. Knightsen, Brentwood, Byron, PleAsanton, . 

and Livermore, Clllitornin, on the other hand. ,That said defendants, 

hAve conducted such operations w1thoutpos3essing a. prior operative 

right therefor, and withou~ having .first obtained from the .1='ubl1c 
. 

Utilities Co~ssion a certificate of publiC convenience and' 

necessity authorizing such ·operation, in violation or Section 50-3/4 
ot said Act. 

o R D E R ... -,- -- ..-. 

The above-entitled proceeding being atissuc, 8. public hear

ing having been held therein, evidence having, oeen received, the 

matte;r hav1n:g been duly ::subm1tted, and the Commission being tully 

adVised: 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That de:f'enda.nt3, Harold A. Stapel, Harland H. ,Stapel,.! 
, I' 

a.nd Clayton C. Koons; co-partners, doing bUsines,s unCler the firm name 

and style 0: Stapel Truck L1nes, be and they are hereby directed anc 

required to cease and desist !rom opero.·t1ns, d1rectly or indirectly, 

or by flny su"oter:f\lge or device, any auto truck as Il highway common 

carrier (as de.f1nedby Section 2-3/4 of the PubliC Uti11 ties' Ac't) I' 
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for compensation, over the public highwa.y~ '0: the State or Califor

nia., 'between fixed termini" to-wit: Between San Francisco and 

Oa.kland, on the one hand, and Orinda, Lafayette, Wa.lnut Creek, Alamo,,. 

Danville, Concord, Cla.yton, Pa.checo, Martinez, Port Chicago, Pitts

burg, Antioch, Oakley, Kn1ght~en,. :Brentwood, Byron, Pleasa.ntcn, and 

Li vermore" Ca.liforniA,. or.. the other hAnd, unle:s~ and until said. 

detendAnt$, and each or them, ~hall have obtained trom the Public 

Utilities CommisSion a cert1t1cate or PU'blic conven1enee:o.nd 

nece33ity therefor; prOVided, however, that nothing, contsi1ned herein 
: ' 

shall req,uire the defendants to cea;e andde3ist from anY':operat1on 

,authorized in Application No. 28649 and conducted after a.cceptance 

'by the defendants of a.ny certifica.te grllnted therein., 

(2) ThAt 1n all other respect~ the relief sough.t oy the 

complaint herein is hereby denied. 

The Secretary is directed to cause a cert1!'1ed copy of this 
, , , 

ord.er to,oe personally served upon each of sClid defendant"', Ha.rold 

A. Sta.pel, Harland H. Stapel, and Clayton C. Koon~. 

Wi th '%'c:Jpect:' to each o~ sa.id defenciants, th1:\ order sho.·ll 

become effective on the twentieth day after the date or such ~erv1ce 

upon said detendllnts, re~pectively. ' 

Dated a.t 4",;\g;;;~'J:'9--"~ , 
day ot ,cg;;~I-- , 1950 • 

California, th13 


